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Pay Your Poll Tax and Prevent Pleading Political Proverty.

BALUNGER DAILY LEDGER ;

Perfection
MEMBER UNITED PRESS

W h y  N ot B uy  
T h e  B est O il S to v e

SPANELL SAID DANCE HAIL 
WAS NO PLAGE FOR LADIES

BALLLXGER, TEXAS, M EDNESDAY, JANUA RY 24,1917. VOL. XII PRICE FIVE CENTS

Heaters
Cook

Ranges Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack TeU th eT ia th  
Advertiacra .

By LeRoy A. Wilke 
Special Correspondent fur Ledger 

SAX AXCtKLO, Texas, Jan. 24,
—The defense did not place the 
defen.se in the trial was introduc- 
ti)e witnc'^s .stand to testify in his 
own behalf this morning, as was 
expected, bid adtlitiomd chuae- 
te r  testimony and evidence f >r tlie 
defense in tch trial \ias ini '«'uu - 
ed, ami a nuiiiber of wii esscs • r 
the i  '■.•use examined. 'S ;ii’ell i- 
being tried Ur murdering 1 >; w.le 
and is is expected that the dt 
fendant will take the <>:n d this 
afternoon, or ivill be the in - ;  .vii- 
ness called ’j'hursday m.-. 'iiig.

Dr. T. A. Foote, county health 
ofHcer for Brewster county at the 
time of the killing, testified as to 
the  character of the gun shot 
wounds that caused the death -J’ 
iMrs. Spauell. I4r. Foote tes;i}ic.i 
th a t  he did not make a tliorougli 
examination of the wou.kF in an 
otficia! way, hut said That !;■• ex
tracted  a iiullet from ('<4. iJn t 'er’s 
head. The state objected t > wit
ness' testimony, and asked th..¡ ii 
be excluded heean.se the witness 
eontradicated himself. The court 
overruled the objection, but by 
agreement between counsel f«n- 
defense and state certain paits of 

/ t h e  testimony of Dr. Foote were 
_ lit out.

John  Ilighsmith, of ^larfa, said 
tha t  he had known Spauell for a- 
bout three years, and knew his re
putation to be good. Ilighsmith 
-said that lie attended a »lance at 

with his wife, and that he 
and his wife were leavimr the 
dance hall about ten o ’clock and 
pa.ssed Spanell standing in the 
door. As they {»assed Spanell he 
said Spanell said, “ that 's  right, 
take  her home, this is no place for 
a la»ly-’’ At the time Spanell 
made the remark Mrs. Spanell was 
dancing with Col. Butler, tcstifie»! 
the witness.

On cro.ss examination attorneys 
for the state asked Ilighsmith if 
he had not served a term in the 
pen. The witness said he had. 
The counsel for the j»rosecuti»m 
a.sked that the witness’ testimony 
be discredited and excluded. De
fense proved that Ilighsmith s**- 
cuved a pardon from the pen more 

fifteen years ago, and the 
court overruled the state’s objec
tion and admitted the eviilcnee.

A. II. Woelder, state rang»'!- 
from -Alaifa, ivas the next witness 
to t.^ke the stand for the defense. 
AVoekler testified tliat he h;.d liv
ed at Maí¿i for eighteen years. 
Saiii ke kn^v Spancll 's re])ntatioii 

*Tfo be good T.ud Butler's reputa-

tion to lie had. On cross examin
ation Woehler said he had not 
heard anything about liutlcr 's re
putation until after the killing.

I Clyde Weaver, of Alpine, fol
lowed Woelfler on the witness 
stand. Weaver >tat»‘d that he liv- 
e»l next door neighboi- to Spanell 

laml knew his reputation to be 
'good, lie testified that Spanell 
• was more affectionate to Mrs. 
•Spanell than slie was to Sjuincll, 
and sail! that.Spanell wonhl go toI'-;- - .... ............ .jhis home three or four times ilur- 

jing the day to see .Mrs. .‘•'iianell or 
¡carry Iht somctluuir.
I After C. W. Liviiigston, of Al- 
; pine, testified to the good eharae- 
jter of the dcfciidant, and co^ccrn- 
l ing the wounds in Mrs .'spaimll's 
land Butler's iiody. court recess, 
initil two o'eiock' !•; gi\cn.

Jv .sj)f‘«-ial venire has been snm- 
!!i.-i'.ed for tl\e irial of Sji.inell for 
M.e kiiiiii'g t.f ( ol. Buth*r, wlticb. 
is .set 1» r ten o'clod^ Tiiucsday 

/¡lori'.ing. It is bclit-\ed the tiial 
;e.f the pr -'.eiit case will »'on anin 
■the remainder of this week, and 
, it is cxjx'eti'd the court will ex- 
ieiisc the special venire until .Mon- 
iday morning.

interest in the Sj»anell ease in
creases as the ease [»rogress»‘s. 
Thr»*ughoiit the afternoon sessions 
th»*re is no staiulinir room in the 
court room. Many ladies arc a t
tending tiic trial )»*gularlv. The 

• judirc has threati’Ued t»> impo.se 
lieavy pimishmcnt iip<m any one 
who applauds the action of any 

iwitm“ss or attorney. The order 
jto search all pai-ties entering tl'e 
court room is being carried out.

was the first witness to go on the 
stand this afternoon. As far as^ 
she knew, Spanell had a “ goo»! 
reputation.’’ When asked wheth
er she km'w Col. Butler's reputa
tion as a liljcrtine, a woman chas
er, and a moi-al pervei't, as eom- 
j»ared with a peaceful and law! 
abiding citizen sh»‘ re])li»‘d ; '

■‘ It wasn’t \e ry  goo»!,’’ Slu* j 
also testified tliat she had heard 

jsome talk of the Col. Butler’s un -1 
jilue attentions to Mrs. Spanell. /
I Miss Joe Vaiala Davis, s.ild slio ■ 
Mia»l liecn taking music fiann Mr. i 
Span»*ll for fourteen months and ' 
had never smelled liipior on liis • 
l»reath. 1

Mrs. J. W. liixou <d' Alpin»“, tes- j 
tified to tin* defense that her son,! 
Howard. Id, had told her »me! 
morning :

“ ii  that soldier <lon’{ leave 'drs 
Spanell alone, -Mr. Sj>anell is go
ing to kill him. ’ Sht'said her sou 
would teli h» r no iinu«'.

On heii.g pass'-d to the state, slu' 
was rigiiiiy ero.ss-exaiidiied. A f 
ter a rej'etition of liuestion. had 
been pi’opoiinded her, she heeaiiH* 
cry  O' -tiiint»“ and evade»! many 

with answers as she told the eourl ; 
“ siie thi-ugiit siie i'.ad a riL'iit to 
I'i'ply li.be .she wauled to. ’ The 
deteiisc objcetetl !<• a r»-’ »‘t it ion of 
these t|in-,i ¡oils, init th»‘ objection 
was oveTriil»'»! by the court.

Germans Lose Ten 
Vessels In Battle

BRITISH FIGHTING 
IFOR DRY NATION

(¡tia’to} to The Daitj/ I.ntarr:
SAX AX(JKIJ), Jan. 4 . — 

*' ‘Come to me Allan.* •Walton, 
foi‘ Cod's sake save me.’ '* in a 
m»»st frantic voie»‘ came over the 
teiei»hone fr»»m the Brewster coun
ty jail accitrding to Miss Jennie 
Buekalew, telephone operator at 
Alpine, who yesterday afternoon 
took the stand to testify in be- 
lialf of the »lefensc. She .said that 
shortly following the slmoting sh»‘ 
received two calls from h»»me.s 
near the seen»*, one asking for a 
»loetor ami the other an officer 
[She immediately gave lliese orders 
,to a drug store. Then it was that 
she reeoivod the id>»>ve words »fver 
the wire. She tohl him:

•■(Jet off tin* wir<* ainl I will 
send yon the slx'riff.”  Allen Wal
ton is sheriff of Brewster coun
ty. She said sli»- did not K‘tog- 
iii/o tlio voice, but knew it v.as a 
m ui ami that he was cr\ing.

-Mrs. J .  T. Dorsey oi Aij>i.ie,

W. A. N ance3 ^ 3 NIGHT PHONES Í len ry  lone»S5Ö

-Mis. <i. W’. King, of Wi;co. said 
she hail a lw a\s known Span»“ll 
and oI's»‘r \cd  that he “ w a s  very 
mucli in b'Vc with his wife."

-Mr. (i. W. I'^ing ti'stified that 
he liad know n Sjiaii»*!! to be of ex- 
»•ellent eharaeter. II»> said lie had j 
never known of him »Irinking and ' 
had never heard him swear,

< hi tieiiig cross examimul by the 
stat»*. he tleiiicd that S[>aiiell he- 
eame onragi-d at a pel »log and 
chopped it to Jiicees. He »les- 
eribed tin* im-ideiit to the »lefensc: 

Spamdl had told him the »log 
bit a neigld»or »•liihl ami timt if he 
• lid not kill it, the officers would. 
He .said Span»‘ll wo])t like a child 
after ha\ iiig killi'd the animal.

C. L. Johnson of Waco, sai»l he 
lia»l always looked on Spamdl as 

an »>v»‘r-grown scliool-boy’’ t-e- 
eans«‘ he was so merry.

Mrs. Fiiimitt Williams of Mara
thon testified to his g»‘iieral r»'i>u- 
tation inaetieally the same as 
others »lid.

Fph Williams of Marfa said he 
hail never known of Simiiell d.rink 
ing.

L. B. Starns of Alpine, said lie 
had scuffel«-»! with Spamdl some 
thirty  minutes heft»re the slioot- 
ing and that he was in the best »d‘ 
humor. He also deni»‘d any kaow- 
le<lge of S])aii»“ll b»diig nmler the 
illfllienee of w hisk»*y.

All testimony introdm-»'»! ye>ter 
day i'fterm»on by tlie di'fens«* leml 
»‘d to show the general repnt.ilion 
of Spanell as a p»*ac(d'ul, hnv-;d)id- 
iiig citizen and a devoted hinband 
ami father, whih* the repulafioii 
of Col. i utler rs a “ woman »dia;;- 
e r ,"  Libortine and moral peiwert. 
was ;u-know i*‘dgc 1 by all witness- 
e.i who knew liini.

'I'i'.e slate «¡r.estiomui very fee  
of the defense winesses.

See the new Mitchell before yon buy a car. Ask 
any Mitchell owner—There is a difterence in the up
keep of cars.

Second Hand Cars Nearly Given Away
1 Winton, 4 cylinder, will ran . . . $50.00
1 Maxwell, 2 passenger, good tires . . $48.50
1 good 2 pass. Overland, in good condition $175.00

$100.00 cash balance $7.00 per month.
1 five passenger Overland, good value . $200 00

$100 00 cash balance $10.00 per morith.
1 Maxwell, 1916 model, new tires . . $300.00

$200.00 cash balance $10.00 per month.
The Saxon six cylinder, 5 passenger that we have will close 

out this week at $400,00 cash. We have springs for every 
make of car Vulcan, the kind that don’t break. Storage batter
ies for every make of car. See ns for anything for the auto.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coort ttoose Uwi. Tckrtwnc Nanibcr 505

LOXDOX, .T:ui. 24. (By Mail) — 
Biiti'sli [inihibitioni.st.s wont be 
s;itisifc»l niitil the »“iitire nation 
boanl.s till* water-wagon f»u‘ the 
duration »»f th»‘ war ami th»' demo- 
lilization iieidoil. The gra<lu:d 
paring-down of “ open’’ hour.s for 
ilrinking is not enoiigli; th»“y want 
absolute proliibition of all liiiuor 
and a ban on its maniifaetnrc.

Here are some of the stiikiiiir 
com|)arisoiis advertiseil by tin* 
.'^Irei gth of Britain Movtjiient, 

Mcmamliiig abolition of Drink:
1 During tl.»‘ war enough grain 
¡lias t;c»ui imed in litpior manufac
ture to make two liillion (p-Uirt»*!- 

j loaves t>f bread. I
! lireweiies and distjlleries use 
enough sugar to supjily tin* Army.

Though Cermany has sunk 2,- 
.‘l(Mi,0(Kj tons of British shi[>ping, 
the li<|m»r industry uses 
mcasuri'meiit tons a year to im
port raw materials.

The Boaril of Tra»lo witli»lrew 
large nmnliers of skilled men from 
Die Army to carry on ship con
st ruction, lull the litpior traffic 
could release enough artisans to 
make MMi.ddu tons in six months.

Coal slntrtag»* compelled the 
withdrawal of ll,dd(> miners friun 
the army to resume mining while 
li<|Uor manufacture e»>nsumes the 
output of b,(K)d miners.

The (iovornment pas.sed the 
workers’ eustomary holidays hut 
lo.ss of time »lircetly traceable to 
alcohol e»iuals a thi’ee-month va
cation by tin* entire nation.

i'rohobitittn i)Co])le n»‘ver tire »>f 
pointing to liiissia as an »‘xamjile 
of what the water wagon can »lo.

They join in the general outcry 
against the Asipiith eabinef, daily 
demanding that the ministers !•»•- 
sign ami jilaee the eondnet of tlie 
war in more eftieient hands and 
are now jireparing to go before the 
people in the itarliamentary elec
tions, if »-abinet action »hies not 
remm»* the alleged m»‘iuiee.

In an election the li<|uor mat
ter would indirectly lieeomt* a re- 
fcjemlum as the tieojile would be 
asked to ele»-t oi- defeat eamlidat- 
es according to lh»*ir advocacy of 
prohibition or opjiosition to it.

FIRST OFFER 
WEST TEXAS 

COLLEGE

By United Press.
LONDON, Jan. 24.—Dispatches 

received here from Holland say 
that every report received on the 
Dutch coast indicates that seven 

. German destroyers were sunk in 
' the naval battle Monday night in 
the North Sea between the Brit- 

'ish and German squadrons. The 
total number of German vessels 
destroyed may reach ten, accord
ing to the Dutch dispatches.

ATTQT’T^-'’  ̂ A-M ST Hi H )A-41, Jail. 24.—Brit- AUSTIN, Jan. 24.—State Sen- . , . ’ 1 ^ 1  -.-ii
ator Woodward introduced a con- ' f'*', . ^
current resolution in the Senate
this morning offering to the state 'V"
the John Tarleton College at D 'o of the hottest ^n-
o* u -n • *• r n gai'ements or the war. Both bat-StephenviUe consisting o f  a l l |

of of • * ■ 0pus, and five hundred acres ad - 1  .
ditional land, as an A. and M . , • r. o  1 i • „u„ college * I-rom a brief Britisli admiralty

, report it would appear that the
The resolution also cal’- ■p''-  ̂ ‘

$75,000 student loan fund

*. < *

also calls for a I in a draw, al

used for the new A. 
lege.

to be 
and M. col-

GENERAL CLOUDY 
ALL OVER STATE

Weather Forecast.
Tonight fair, somewhat colder, 

Thur.sday generally fair.

The weather opened Wednes- 
(lay with elomls covering almost 
the entire state »>f Texas, as shown 
from the rejiort sent out h.v the 
weather luireau and transmitted 
by the Western I'nion, and which 
is as follows :

-Xorth Texas; eloiuly, J8 to öO 
degrees in temperature.

Fast Texas; eloinly, .‘10-40.
Hulf Coast ; eloudy, 4r)-r)0.
Central Texas; cloudy, JO-48-
West Texas; cloudy, 2.')-,')8.
Oklahoma; partly eloudy, JO-JÓ.
-\i-kansns; cloudy, JO-dö.
Louisiana : eloudy, 40-48.

WILSON’S PEACE 
SPEECH DISCUSSION

WOMAN CHOSEN 
CLERK OF SENATE

H. W. Lynn <'f Winters, an»l 
Van .Xess Lewis of -\Itilene, W. 11- 
Cain- of till' Haleliel »‘ountry. and 
•J. B. liiggs of Die Wingate coun
try, were looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger Tn»‘S(.lay ami 
wbile lierc 41 r. liiggs reneweil 
uitli Tlio Banner-Ledger for Die 
ensuing year.

though it is asserted that the Ger
man ships were badly punished, 
rnofficial advices strengthened 
by averrations of wounded Ger
man marines indicate the German 
flotilla suffered a severe defeat. 
Losses definitely known thus far 
include one German and one Brit
ish destroyer, as almost cei’tain, 
however two German destroyers 
including the V-(i9 ar^ reported 
to have sunk and three others to 
have been disabled-

The V-bi), the most modern Ger
man torpedo boat destroyer was 
evidently the leader of the Teuton 
ships engaged in the course of the 
second action. A terrific fusilade 
was opened on her and her bridge 
was carried away while pitiful 
cries for help was heard amid the 
roar of Ifattle.

The commander of the V-69, 
picked up from the icy water with 
both legs shot away, died on his 
way to the shore.

The British admiralty admits 
the loss of three officers, and for- 

|ty-fonr men. Three German offi- 
eei-s are known to have been kill
ed.

The German fleet ventured out 
(luring a fog and they may have 
brought on the action purposely 
to screen the arrival or departure 
of another sea raider. ,

BALLINGER BEAUTY 
SPOTS PLANNING

/>’v United Pre^s.
WASlHXtiTOX, Jan. ‘24.—Can 

i woman keep a secr»‘1
4'lie Foreign Kelations Coin- 

iiiill«*».' of the I'nilcd Stales Son
ate thinks so The committee has 
chosen for the first time in his
tory a woman as clerk of ihe 
eommittee. '’ibis is an important 
fiost. Her name is -Miss .T»*s.sie L. 
Sinij;son—Inisincss-woman extra
ordinary.

Her nomination carries with it 
the privilege of the floor of ilio 
Senate, enjoyed b\- Init <me other 
woman in history, 41iss Le«>na 
Wells, eb'ik of the military »-om- 
mittee,

4Hss Simjison was nominated 
for the elerkship by Cliairmaii 
Stone, and rectñved the nnani- 
rnoiis vote of the eompiitlee. of 
whi»'h she has l»een acting elerk 
for si.K months.

4Trs. Sjiires and baby, of Xeiv 
-Mexico, who had been visiting her 
father Kenny (4reer, and family, 
for some time pa-st, left for their 
home Tuesday afternoon.

By United Press.
WASHl-XGTO-X, J a n .  24.— 

Failing to act on Senator Cum
min’s resolutions ctilling for a 
debate on the peace address of the 
Bri'sident before the Senate 4ion- 
(lay, tlie Senate loaves the way 
o]»»‘ii for a general discussion of 
the President’s peace ideas at any

I Then Schuhmann, of Rowena, A.
;J. Tyree, of the Valley creek 
country, and A. F. Harkins, of the 
Wingate oounli'y, were transact
ing business in 14idlinger Tuesday 
and 41 r. Harkins ordered The 
Jianner-Ledger and Semi-Weekly 
Dallas Xews to his address for Ihe ’ 
»Misuing vear. .^ • .r

■ -V

w-.-» ¿ '

John Black, the merchant and 
(lie 1 re.Mui iu n (n-iue juciis <u iiii\ i postmaster of 4I*«H»-, was looking 
time the »luestion is I’aised in the | after busings jilfairs in Balilnger 
nnner body. Tuesday. ^

K. I). IladiMi, of tlio Santa b'e 
andscape g.nrdner, will be suc

ceeded by .Jim -Minyard on Feb
ruary first, when -Mr. 1 laden will 
ake nj) the work iB’ looking after 
he couiily park and court hon.se 
iroperty. Mr. Wilke, who has 

.ia»l charge »>f the county park, 
will try  farm life, having closed a 
deal for a farm

-Mr. 1 laden stated Wednesday 
that he ha»l worked out i>laiis for 
lieaiitifying the court lionsc ¡lark 
and was anxious to get on the job 
and get the work started early. 
He stated that he thought he was 
leaving the Santa Fo park in the 
hands of a good man, and that 
b»*auty spot would eoutiiiue to be 
a iiridc »d‘ the city.

Ill order to make the court 
hoii.se park what it should be 41 r. 
Hadeii will have to liave extia 
help to get the work started, and 
we uinlerstaiKl that the county 
has signified a willingness to furn 
ish this help, and it will he done 
in such away tliat the county will 

juot be out hut little cash, if any.

New Spring Skirts
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A GREAT deal of attention should be 
paid to your new skirt. No part of 
your Spring wearing apparel will be 

used as much as your separate skirt. We 
have just received a line of the most beaut
iful skirts we have ever shown. Pussy Wil
low Taffetas, Puppy Skin Silks, Sport Styles 
in fancy woolens of plaid and stripes.

Now is the Time to Wear One

Prices Range $9.50 to $15
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J. F. Stuart left Weilncsday at 
noon for Paducah, Texas, 011 a 
business trip-

All Saints Church.
Toiuoitow being the eoinineino- 

ration of the conversion of St. 
Paul, there will he Holy Com
munion services at 10:'10 a- m. at 
the Episcopal church.

1)K. W. T. ALLAN, j 
Priest-in-Charge. |

31r. and Airs. Odel 31oore re
turned home Wednestlay at noon 
from a two week’s hriclal trip  to 
his relatives in North Texas.

M. W. A. INSTALLATION JAN. 
27TH.

The newly elected officers of 
the.M odern Woodmen of Ameri
ca will be installed at a meeting 
to be held Saturday night, Jan. 
27th. All members urged to be 
present.

J .  L. CHASTAIN, Clerk. 
20-ltw6td.

W. II. Arnold, of Winters and 
his brother-in-law, Kev. li. J. 
Smith, of Temple, ¡lasseil through 
Ballinger en route east, Kev. 
Smith to his home and Mr. Arnold 
to Coleman on a short business 
trip.

* * * « « « « * •
C, P. SHEPHERD

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  
and

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC 
General Practice 

Collections and rent property
•  handled. Office upstairs in C. A.
•  Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex.
•  Phone 60
• * * • • • * « « * *

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Our  c lean in g  and  p ressin g  de
p a rtm e n t is th e  best in th e  city . 
All of our w ork is g u aran teed  to  
be first c lass W hen yr»nr su it, 
silk  d ress, sw eater, p o rt;e is , rugs, 
g loves, satin  or kid siip tiers, etc. 
re e d  c lean ing  phone 97 and  we 
w ill ca ll. F ree au to  delivery .

PaulC. Sulak ôatlingee. Texas
Phone 97

Sloan’s Liniment Eases Pain 
Sloan's Linime n t is  f i r s t  

thought of mothers for bumps, 
bruises and sprains that are con
tinually bapiiening to children. It 
(piickly penetrates ami soothes 
without rubbing. Cleaner and 
more effective that mussy plas
ters or ointments. For rheumat
ic aches, neuralgia pain and that 
grippy soreness a f t e r  cold.s, 
Sloan’s Liniment gives prompt re
lief. Have a bottle handy for 
hrui.ses, strains, .sprains and all 
external pain. For the thousands 
whose work calls them outdoors, 
the pains and aches following ex
posure are relieved by Sloan’s 
!..iniment. At all Druggists, 2.5c-

Why
not give your j  
boy and girl an |  

ppportnnitv to |  
'iMke their nome |  
nudy easy and 1 
effective f  G i v e  
them the same 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
as the lad having the 
advantage of

WEBSTER’S

BEGGARS, BEAUTY AND FLEAS

N ap les

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his homo. This new i  
creation answers with final author- |  
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 3 
in history, geography, biography, |  
spoiling, pronunciation, sports, arts, |  
and sciences. I

n 400,000 V ocabulary  Tenri!». 2700 Pages. 
Over 6000 I llu s tra tio n s . Colored P la tes. 

H TIm only dictionary with the Dlvlilad Pag*.
3 The type m atter is equivalent to  tha t 
I  of a 15-volume encyclopedia.
3 More Scholarly. Accurate, Convenient, 
3  an d  AuthorltaUve th a n  any o ther Eag- 
~ lish  D ictionary.

Madams J. ('. Bauman and Kan- 
kin Jones, and their sister Miss 
Annie Steinfeld, left Wednesday 
at noon to visit relatives near 
.Miles. Mi.ss Annie had been vis
iting her sisters in Ballinger the 
past .several days.

Chamberlain’s Cough* Remedy 
Most Effectual.

“ I have taken a great many 
bottles of Uhamherlain’s ( ’ough 
Kemedy and every time it has 
cured me. I have found it most 
effectual for a hacking cough and 
for colds. After taking it a cough 
always disappears,”  writes J. K. 
Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Olitain- 
able everywhere.

Kev. W Keiifro, ediicatinal 
commissioner of the Southwestern 
I’nivei-sity of Georgetown, pa.ssed 
through liallinger Wednesday en 
route to San Angelo from Win
ters, in the interest of his work.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In U se For Over 3 0  Years
A lw ays bears 

the
Signature of

R EG LT.A R
AND

INDIA-
PAPER

EDITIONS.
WRITE fo rspecimen pages, illustrations, etc. FREE, a set of Pocket i’S*' Maps if you iisni« thi-« / paper.

G . &  C . M ER R IAM  C O ., 1  
SPRINGFIELD. MASS. |
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RATES FOR

Classified Ads
THE B.ALLINGFR Da ILT 

LEDGER
(hit cent per word first ins^iUc^.
Half cent per word eiicb sub^»- 

â?T»t Insertion
Black face type double rearnl f̂ 

rate.
(2asb must accompany copy ex

cept where party has refrular open 
account with us.

Cai).Telephone No. 87

Is  a Seaport  C row ded W ith  
A m a z in g  Contrasts.

Naples, aside fru iu  its  am aziug  local 
beauty , is a d ir ty  so u th  I ta lian  sea 
port, fu ll of tleas uiid beggars, noisy as 
pandom ouluui day  and  n igh t, w ithou t 
a really  d istiiigu islied  edifice, and  peo
pled by a cong lom erate  nia.ss ns strik - 
iiiL'ly b eau tiru l physically  a s  they  arc  
notoriously  u n tru s tw o rth y . F rom  the 
storied  heights th a t  sw eep in a m ag n i
ficent am p h ith ea te r  around  th e  b ril
lian t bay the  old city  s trag g les  dow n
w ard  in a p ic tu resque huddle o f dense 
ly packed bouses an d  o th e r buildings, 
to rtu o u s s tre e ts  full of color and  b u b 
bling w ith  th e  nervous activltj* of the 
south , black canyons of s tone  s ta irs , 
slippery  w ith  dam p and  d irt, across 
w hich its  teem ing  houses gossii» uiui 
(luarrel in neighborly  wise.

N ow here a re  fisher folk m ore pictur- 
esciue 111 h a 'ilt  and  costum e. Now here 
Is th e re  so sa lty  a d ia lec t, sidi-oil w ith 
such m yriad  q u a in t and  s ta r tlin g  
ph rases and  exc lam ations. Ih ire  a u J  
brow n of leg. d ressed  in raggcnl, p a r ti
colored m otley, u s to u t can v as band 
abou t each sinew y body fo r liau llug  in 
th e  net w ith o u t cu ttin g  th e  liauds to 
plcM-es, they  b ring  ash o re  th e ir  shim  
m criiig s ilv er q u a rry  rig h t along  the 
w idest, liiu 'st [»romenade in th e  c ity — 
the liandsoine Via C'uracciolo.

.\c io ss  th a t  broad s tre e t th e  < barm - 
ing Villa N azlonale—not a bouse, but 
a im bllc [mrk. wholcly conventional In 
design—co n ta in s  an  a<iuarium whlcb 
m ay fa irly  be consldorcsl th e  m ost re 
m ark ab le  In th e  w orld for both the 
varie ty  and  in te re s t of its  tinny and 
m onstrous ex liib its  and  th e  thorough  
uess of its  scientific work. T o it m any 
of the  g re a t u n iv ers itie s  co u trib u to  a n 
nually  for tb e  priv ilege of sending 
si'cclal In v i's tig a to rs In zoology.

T lie com m ercial .activ ity  of th is  la r
gest city  and  second sea jw rt o f I ta ly  
clings closely a ls ju t th e  s a ir ta  of the  
enorm ous royal i)alace—800 f tv t  long 
on th e  bay side and  ninety-five feet 
high—and  tbe  naval haslu  an d  dock
yard . E very sm ell and  sound of a 
th riv in g  seap o rt m ay See sm elled  and  
heard . multlpile<l gqjierously, every  
flag seen on the  ships a t  an ch o r n ea r 
the  stone w harves.—A. 8. lllggs in Na 
tlonal G eographic M agazine.

tnone^jh  J h c
^  *V

1  aácm uck

Hiii
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B c in k .»?  *
I x  y o u  .rpctid ajLjnucJt ojT*

y ô u  e a r n ,  y o u . ä r e  n o O  
o n l y *  l o . v i n ^ m o n e y s  L u t
y o u .  à r e .d i . f c o u i i t i n ^ y ô u r  
^ i u r e .  *  ^
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THE W H A TC K A H A  COLUMN

BEN BUTLER'S BLUFF.

V/ANTED

-160FOR SALE CIIEAB— ihu iicivs 
of Ian 1. Term to .suit. Small 

pa.vuicnl clown. Bo.ssc‘s.sioii at 
oiUM>. l o r  particulars apply at 
Ledger office. 12tfdw

It

Mrs. Mitehell, of AloNandcr, 
who had heen visiting hc*r son. 
-Mex Mitehell, and family, left 
Tiic'.sdav afternoon for hc“r lionu“.

.Mr.
' » ti-egor It
Dal as.

and ?-lrs. Malcolm !Me- 
t 'ruc silay .-itlcniooti for 

where .Mr. .Me !o g o r  goes
To attend the ii;<c*'ing of the State 
lla.rdware l)e.ale;s’ convention.

EXPEBÍE.1GED

House
eaner

IMenri y ])ains aie located just 
i'ciow llif short rills. Liimhago af 
feeds the same regicii l>ut toward

Ballaicl's Siug.v Lini-^'^|_'j’|
y:;i-d

DKE.ss MAKING—Phone 148. 
•Mrs. Emma Godwin. 5-lmo-d

'l;e hjick. Ballard's Siug.v Lini 
ment is the rtinedy in either ea.se. 
If ruhhccl ill thoroughly it ea.ses 
pain, relaxes the muselrs and the

II
repa
Sma
Mi.al

patient can move aliont freelv and
‘ -iiifortalily. Price 2”e. ÔOg and 
■>l.PO fier hottle. Sold hy Walker 
Dm r Cu

CL
All Vv ork Satisfactory 

Phone 654

R u f u s  T h o m a s
Hours to Phone: from 12;20 

to  i :30  p. m.

II. Wilke Icd't ’l'uesdí'v after-
t mil its 

hii.diiess
’r«-m p!e a n d  o lIm

.1
p.t/oi! tor 
in tlie slate to ! '' 
interesis for some

• after 
ime.

. IÌ s. Pi:i 
lido, who 
s'st(‘r. .Mrs.

jliuo' |):ist, left foi 
idav afternoon.

•y ! hack h'.i 111 of Ama- 
o’ld lu-en visiting h<*r 
W. L. i>aker, foi- some 

her home 'I 'lie s -

Reasonable Prices

j Found a Sure Things 
j 1. B. Wixon, Farmers .Mills, N, 
I V., has used riiaiiiheriain’s Tah- 
il(*ts for years for disorders of the 
stomach and liver ami s a y s .
•(.’hanil.'eijain's ’Ikahlets ai-e the 

Pest I rave ever u.sod.”  (Obtainable 
evervwhere

Groing to Winters?

BROOKS’ AUTO LIN E
One Way 75 Cents

4 trips daily—2 big Stude- 
bakcr’s. .Steam heat and 
foot warmer in cold weather

Pa9HenRers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135

I Elgin David.son, of the Wil- 
meth (•<)initry, Joe Oliver, of the 

jllatehell eoiintry and .1. W. Ken
dricks, of the Tennyosii eomitry, 

j weie among the business visitors

W a s  W e ll  W o rked  and Completely  
Fooled General B ingham .

Geuerul John .V. Hiiigbam w as u 
memltcr of the military tribunal tbai 
tric'd Mrs. Surnift and the Lincoln as- 
bi^sslnatlun conspirators.

A fte r  the trial in the subsetiueut de 
bates in the house CJenc'ral li. I\ liut- 
ler £re<|uc-iitly chargc'd that the com- 
mi.sslon had arrived at au unjust ver
dict a i i l  had convletc**! an innocent 
woman In a mt'inorable debate he 
Ixildly pnx'iulined that i f  the contents 
of a diary whlcli had iM'en found on 
the clc'ad body o f  .1. V»’ llkes Itooth were 
ever made ¡»ublic it would disclose th.? 
fact that Iteontained the proof of Mrs. 
Surratt s innoei ne«', w liich pnx)f liaJ 
been infamou.'ly supi're.ssed by tbe 
commission.

When 'P'lural Pingbain made a move- 
mc'iii a.s though he would repel such 
an ai eu,-.:itioii Put ler «Iranuitlc ally drew 
a iiuui 'iaudnm book from his breast 

, .  ̂ , , . , . pocke t and iic'l 1 it aloft, Jiut did not 1
ii.'.e new 1_\ p.iintc'd and in good mp.p „ \\,,r(l. Linglunn naturally sup-

poscnl tliat Putler bad a copy o f  a 
diary su d i as lie liad spokc'U of. .V.s 
a m atter id' fact the book contained 
uetliiiig but blank Ic-avcs. (iencral 
Putler w as just bluffing.

T h e  diary was in ¡tossiwsion of Sec- 
rc'tary Siant<;n. but Prcsidcut Johnson 
finall.v clc-niamled it. It w as an Inter- 
e.sting b(K)k. but it threw no light U[»on 
the grc'at cons|,lracy.

FOR SALE
FDR SAliF—Sevc'ral se-mid 1; 'U, 

cars. Fords and (iveriand..^ 
Bargain.s. E U )i :p  BROTHERS 
lidw.

w l i i t t
4.511.

FOR .SAI.E
hens, [d:om

FOR SALE—1-0111 
and one lot on

Wvandotic'

ro'»!a
l’eiitli

house 
st reel .

Radiators
(By George .Martin)

Do your radiators radiate?
Or do they spend th<*ir clays 

and nights singing, whistling, 
carousing and whoojiing it up a- 
roiiiid room corners? And do 
thc'v wake up in the morning hie- 
c'oughiiig and belching and look
ing dissipated?

Ours do. And we swear by 
every icicle on our mustache that 
liefore we rent again w e’ll ask 
the landlord how his radiatoi’s
sjieiid thc'ir evenings.

“ M’ill this radiator care," we'll 
ask, “ whether we freeze to  
death?’’ And if tlie landlord

go dse-answers evasively, w e’ll 
where'.

liijg h u s k y ,  in tc d l ig e i i t  h x ik in g  
r a d i a t o r s  l ik e  o u r s ,  t h a t  s t a n d  
a r o u n d  a n d  h ic 'e o u g h  a n d  s in g  
s o j i r a u o  a t  s e v e n  o ’c lo c k  in  th e

moniiiig have certainly gone to  
the devil and there ’s no hope for 
them.

We don’t  think miieh of radi
ators anyhow. Base-burners and 
round oak .stoves may have had 
their faults, hut they knew their 
business.

E S T A B .
I Ö 0 6

How to Cnecic That Cold
When it is painful to breathe 

and fever sends shills up and 
down your back, you are in for a 
cold. A timely dose of Dr. Bell’s 
Bine Tar Honey will stop the  
.sneezes and sniffles. The pine 
balsam loosens the phlegm and 
clears the bronchial tubes, the 
honey .soothes and relieves the 
sore throat. The antiseptic qual
ities kill the germ and the con
gested condition i s relieved 
Croup, whooping cough a n d  
chronic bronchial affections quick 
ly relieved. At all druggists, 25c.

i*.

II'S.
II«..

R i'M so iia ltly  » 'lose 1 1 1 . 
■isli p i iy m o ii j ,  h n la iicc  e ii- 
y m t 'i i t s .  \ | .  W . .Vriiii-c 

l i a i  d il l  Ä; C o ,, l u m lu 'r
2J-4td

S.\LE—.'<•'1 fFi>i;
( 's.' ;a tivc' foot she 

ii'uary , piac'ticaliy new. 
‘fit gain if sold :il oiice. ( 

i .( '1 ;i'r i,flic(>.

! i a r  \  : i r d  
' t  h o o i \  

a t
a i l  a t  
2 2 - l t d

ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS r ”
IS the mc)tto of this establish
ment. ()ur modern machinerv 
and {'ainstakiiig metTiods in
sure that the milk and cream 
bottled by ns for public con- 
f iimption is of unquestioned 

luirity. Llrclcr us to .supply 
.von at once-

JA C K SO N  DAIRY
P h o n «  5 S 0 3  .

FOR SALE
writor, good 

if sold at oiu'p 
office.

J. ('. Siiiitli l.vpe- 
as new, a bargain 

. .\])plv at Ledger
tfddh

WOO!) and CO.\E f."'.r s ih*. Bal
!’’igf'r Eigiit, Bi)wer X:
Phone 212.

lee ( ’o
1-tfd

FOR RENT

EOR RENT OR SA I.E- 1-iv<' 
room house iind thri'C acres of 

land, fine w('ll of water, irrigated 
[dac<'. !l iK'aring jieaeh tri'cs. Part
ca' 1̂; and j>arl terms, 
oci' month ^Irs. S. 
South Ballinger.

Rent +12.50 
!.. Evan.;,

Fo r  lì e x t — room lioiise on 
Seventh Street. J. W. ( ’Innipitl. 

12-tdf.

LOST.

S qu eak y  So les In  Tune.
.Miiimfiu'turer.s o f sh«.t'8 w ho m ake a 

siKH-'ialty <»f tlie sijueaky variet.v should 
pay m ore a tten tio n  to  p a irin g  them  uji 
In barnm nioua duets. T be sipieak, 
sijueak of the  h ired  g irl’s high het'led 
hronzt'd nuiulx 'r tens w ould tlrive a 
sa in t to  cuss words. P u t we m ust not 
heap our d isp leasu re  iqion th e  poor 
girl. She is not the  au th o r. She is 
only the  reiiroducer. She m erely ac ts  
th e  p a r t th a t  the  w ax cy linder i>er- 
form s for th e  iihonogratdi. T liere is 
ju s t ns g rea t a necessity  fo r a m usical 
d in 'c to r  in au  up to  d a te  shoe facto ry  
as th e re  is in g rand  oinwa, and  no 
w orkm an should he perm itted  to  build 
a p a ir  o f wpieaky shoes un less he cun 
I>a.ss a severe test in harm ony.—Cur- 
tiMJiis M agazine.

in Biilliiigc'f Tiiesdîiy

1 OUI
We are ghid to note Master 

rriily ahh* to he up again af
ter a severe siiell of fever, the past 
week or t(*n days.

* *

*
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FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Com}>anies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited, 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

You Should Feel 100 Percent 
Today.

You camiot meet the «lay’s work 
ehecrfully feeling hiHmis. Dull 
headache, coated tongue, h a d  
breath are signs that indicate 
your liver is ov*'rworked or huif- 
ing. In either case you need Po- 

• j  Do-Lax, N ature’s liver regulator, 
derived from the May-apple. By 
stimulating the flow of bile, Po- 
l)-La.x makes work easier for your 
liver, and by its mildly laxative 
quality rennrves the impurities

* that dog  the inte.stines. At all
* druggists, 50c.

i

IJ 'S 'l’— List ’ruesday helween I,.
C. 'roinliiisoii’s farm and Ballin

ger or on the streets of Ballinger 
a five-j«'wel silver watch with 
brown leather liraeelet. Kinder 
ph'ase return to Ledger office and 
ree<*ivt> reward 20-tt‘dw

TRESPASS NOTICES
POSTED—My place Iocat«‘«l 16 

miles aliove Bailing«*!' soiitli of 
tlie river, kn«iwn as the Blocker 
ranch, is p«>ste«l. I will prose- 
«•iite any«nie hauling woo«l, hunt
ing. «'ampiiig and fishing. G. B. 
.\iXO.N. 2mo-dtli:w-p«I

All parties are Hereby fortniMeii 
tinder peiialt,’ of the law, to limit 
fish, gather jiecan.s, haul wood, or 
otherwise trespass upon my Pecar 
Mott farm, or uiion any and all 
other proprietors owiie«l o«- con 
(rolled hy me in this • « Runnels
( '«iiint V.)
dwt? ■ C. A. DOOSE

H o rse s  In  Trousere.
W hen the  horses in Nice, F rance, 

a re  hltche«! to  t a r  sp read in g  c a r ts  
they w ear tro u sers  to  p ro tec t th e ir 
legs from  th e  hot ta r . . \  fu r th e r  pro
tection for them  consists  c f  a cu rta iu  
suspended  hetw een th e  c a r t  an d  the  
horse. T he tro u se rs  a re  w h a t lend 
«llstim tloii to th e  horse, however.

. . . C A T  r o ß  c
There is only one way to “ East for Less

' V

«lays of soaring prices. That is hy getting Better Qual
ity for the Same Money. You get it a t  this store.

A\ e can t promise to make you low prices, for such 
groceries today would not be fit to eat- They would 
he a memmee to y«mr health. And besides, we'have to 
pay high prices ourselves. But we can and DO promise
to give you the

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY
for the money. That is our inducement, our great argu-

•*
IfJ

ment.
We have no highernmhition than to make our store 

kimv.n in every home in this section as The Home of 
(¿mility Groe«*rie.s.

M i n e r  M e r c a n t i l e  G o .
P h o n e s  6 6  a n d  77

t «

A
. t

-1 . «

Ï

. . . J " ' '

T he knees a re  a h it buggy, h u t th e
hors«* «locsn't seem  
Science M«)nth!y.

to  ca re .—P o p u la r

Preparedness.
"M y daughter has obt:iiu«*d n posl- 

thui lu a law yer's  «dlice. She starts  «m 
the tli 'st”

“ .\nd 111 tlie m cautim e is she doing 
anything to tit herself for the w ork?”

"Y es;  she Is I'endingTtcrtha. tlu* B eau 
tiful Blond Steuograidier.’ " — Pittsburg 
I’ost.

Know Her.
.Miss FlyrtP—.lack tol<l m e last n igh t 

th a t I wiis his very life. H er B ro th er 
—Jac k  will soon find tuit h«iw uncertu in  
life is.—Boston T ra n s c r ip t

A Good Way to Start 
the New Year is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Tliose hot summer davs "'ll soon he here when ironing ¡9 irksome unless 
.vou luave the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
he a i»lcasure.

During the past cle\en months we have sold in Ballinger slightly Over 
one Imndrod HOTPOINT IRONS and. as we have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This IS a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
c tctric service. A piioiie call will bring an estimate of the cost.

Cruel. I
F irs t G irl—Mr. D auber sa id  luy face  ' 

w as classic. W bat Is c lassic? Second 
G ir l-O h . m ost an y th in g  old .—Boston ' 
T ran scrip t.

CllGHT4 p 0W[R00
Phone ̂ 31

W OOD and COAL—Phone 312
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Chiidren Cry for Fletcher’s
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¡YOUNG MAN ALLOWED 
i BOND IN 2 GASES

' " W t
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

. Whst is C A ST O R  IA
tastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and ̂  Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
l)een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea j allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CA STO R!A  a lw a ys
Bears the Signature of

l.l’Ollgllt

I.

í:.
J> ' ^ -.-i 

f

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K ind You H ave  A lw a y s  B ou gh t

Tioy Loe IMiillips whs 
here from l>rownwoo(.l Tuesday 
niglit ami givon an examining 
trial in tlio jnstico coiiit Wednes
day morning on a charge of l)oot- 
iegyiiig. After hearing the evi
dence in llie ease .Justice Ti'im- 
nii(*r fixed the hond a.t •■foOO.

A charge of hurglai'y was also 
on tlie (loeket against PliiHip.;, lu* 
liaving hcen eluii'ged with hnr- 
glarizing the express office lierc 
shortly after Cliristmas. On ae- 
<Mtiint of tlie ahseiiee of an im
portant witness in the hnrglary 
ease, no examining trial Avas held 
ami the attorneys for the defense 
and f(.r the state agreetl upon a 
hond of in this case.

lMiilli])s made hond in lo th  
eases and letnrned to Bi-own- 
wo(»d Wednesday afteni(<on. At 
the time Phillips was ari-ested ami 
held iii jail lieie for tl:e hnrglary 
■iiiid bootlegging case, he was out 
under bond f o r  hni-glary in 
lirown county. lie was carried to 
Prownwood for trial. The trial 
was eontinnecl, and the man rc*- 
tlimed here for ('xamining trial.

•Indge Mark M.(Jee, of Prowii- 
wood, eame up from Prownwood 
to represent the defendant in the 
ease.

r

Ihe in die world fliat never arrives t)

** É^ÀQsïeràdLY is utterly" over w itli-------Time is tlie oulv
t i l i n g  i n  t l i i s  l i f e  w K ic l i  c a n  t e  c o m

is yours but tomorrow  ̂ ]:>eion|s to the man 
1. Never in all tke million yearj* Jiistorv kas tliii 

secretive old uniVerre displayed sucli rickes, so 
"“erous opportunities asíTOW -̂̂— //eríerf

BALLINÖEH J  EXAS /

SPECTIOX (any battery on any the next regular time for the se- 
ear) will save you many a dollar leetion of a depository, 
ami may save you life. j Witness my official signature

Expert battery repairing and and seal at office, in Pallinger, 
recharging. We can supply re-¡Texas, this lUth day of .January, 
pair parts for any storage battery A. P. Pll7.

TMC CCMTAUn COM—ANV.

HANDY FULL PAGE 
uAR.

CALEN-

Of great interest to the snl)- 
seriJiers of the Banner-Ledger re
cently the representative of a 
large advertising syndicate paid a 
visit to Ballinger and while here 
made arrangements witli the 
AValker Drug Co., wlierein that 
store would print and issue thru

til is, when you get the calendar he 
sure to tack it up, pin it up, paste 
it up or liang it up, for “ tliere is

Bad Habits
Those wlio hreakfast at eight 

o’clock or later, lunch at twelve 
and have dinner a.t six are almost 
certain to he troubled with indi
gestion. They do not allow time 
for one meal to iligest before tak 
ing another. Not less than five 
ours should elapse hctw»*en meals.

or
fit

a new battery guaranteed to 
the hatterv box on vonr ear. 

EEDEli BliOTHÈKS 
Sl!> Unteli ing Ave. 

2U-.')t(lltw

NOTICE
Xoti(*c is horelty given that tlie 

('(•mmissioners’ ( ’oiirt of Enn- 
nels County, Texas, will at the 
Fel'.rnary Term, A 1). 1ÍM7, there
of 7‘eceive jirojiosals from any 
hanking corporation, association, 
or individual hanker of Knnnels 
Comity, Texas, that may desire to 
he selected as depository of the 
( ’ounty Funds and School Founds 
of said count.v

tSeal)
O. I.. PARISH,

(V'lmtv .Judge, Knnnels Coimtv, 
Tex’as. d-10-17-2d

Mayor .1. W. Kov.ell ami Hr. 
W. B. Hailey motored over to San 
Angelo Tuesday afternoon in the 
la t te r ’s oar to attend the Seoville 
revival meeting and the Mayor 
says “ the meeting is agre.ssive 
and the evangelist has the Devil 
on till*-run from all appearances.”

A dry, hacking cough is hard on 
iho lungs, often eausing them to 

]̂  , bleed. Ballard’s Horchoimd Sy-.Tiidge (Jeo. (iarland ami TCd . ,
Do/ier of Paint Koek, and Brooks j ;’” 1> is a healing halm tnat quick-
Dozier of Miles, wer»* ainoiiir the
business l isilors i n Ballinger 
Weilnesdav-

l..ame baeJc may come fi'Oin over
work, cold settled in the muscies 
of the back, «»f frmn disease. In 
tlie two former e.ises the right 
remedv is iia lla rd ’s Snow Lini-

iv repairs damage in the lungs 
and air passages. Price 25e, 50
ami .$1.00 i>er bottle. 
Walker Drug Co.

Sold by

ment. It should lie rubbed in
The p n W n ls  for the County |

.■„„.I. i,„ l.v » ' ' l i e  lelief tvill ho prompt timl sat-
Pi iee 2.)c, oOc and .$1.00Funds must be accompanied by a 

cheek for the sum of

Kev. .1. B. Curry, pastor of the 
M. FI. eh in ch, of our city and Rev. 
Cri'cd, of Winters, left from this 
jioint Wednesday for Coleman to 
attend the preachers institute’ and 
missionery meeting.

a reason. M

The Habit of Taking Cold.
ith many people taking cold i s ' pu stomaeJi and enaJile it 

a habit, but fortunately one that ppi-form its functions natnra 
easily broken. Fake a eo.d sponge obtainable everywhere, 
hath every morning when you fii-st j ______________

the columns of The Banner-Led-1 tret out of bed—not ice cold, hut a STALLED ON A RAILROAD 
ger once each month a large | temperature of almnt 00 1'. Also CROSSING.
Ilandy F'nll Page Xewspaper Cal
endar. This calendar will liceome 
a page in the paper in the last is-

• ¡m r e ; :r r c .'™ ;; !r l: ; im \': : : i1 'S i5 ? ^  «OW .,y W„lk„r Drug
|(.Tuunherlam\Tuhlots, ami  ̂ T
liiuiy reasonahly liupc fo, a ‘I'liok. | mnárbe aooonipánieáVv'a I C- W. Srlnvartz ..f tiic (•rcivsi'Tigestion and restores strength ri- 

, .reonvory. f,,,. sum ' of'eonntry, Will Hale of the Tain«'gor and cheerful spirits. PriM

Tlie liver loses it.s activity at 
times: and needs help. Ilerbine is 
an effective liver stimulant. It also 
purifies the bowels, strengthens

Talpa and cheerful spirits.
Three Hnmlre»! ($;}OU.O0) Dollars. ! L. W. Williams of the 50c. Sold b y ’Walker Drug Co. 

* '1  Anv hanking corporation, as- Xoiton eoniitry, and S. P. Hale of 
■ '■ or imlividnal hanker, i Talpa, were looking after busi

ness affairs in Ballinger Wed- 
ncMlav.

sue of each month. Read the in- 
formaion contained at the top of 
the calendar when printed and act 
accordingly. The ealemlar will 
J)f in the next issue o t  the Ban
ner-Ledger, it is not only useful, 
lint is also carries with it many 
attractive features. Remember

sleep with your window up. Do
this and yon will seldom take cold.'with a passenger train :*0O feet a-
When vou do take cold take Cham wav! Will vonr starter work or« - •
herlaiii’s Cough Remedy ami get is it a ease of jump aiul lo.se the 
rid of it as »¡nicidy as ¡(o.'isi'.)le. Oh- ear? In such emergency yon 
tainahle everv-vhere.

Fi. L. Rashnry returned hom«* 
W»*dnesday at noon from a slutrt 
hiisitiess trip  to ¡loints east of 
Brow iiwood.

Avant to he sure of your storage 
battery. Stop here once a month 
ami let ns inspect your Jiattery, 
whatever its mak**. Then it will 
alwavs he reatlv for anv emerg- 
em-v.‘ Tliis FREE BATTERY IX-

.soeiation, 
in .said eoiuity, desiring to hid, 
shall «leliver to the county judge, 
oM or before the first day of said 
term of the eonimissitiners’s court 
at whifh the selecti»m of a de
pository is to he made, a .sealed 
tiropi'sa!, slating the rate of in
terest tliat same hanking corpor
ation. asso«*iatioii, or individual 

offers t(* ])ay for

DIDN’T TURN OVER

Ross’ “ Dead, ip iiek” Spray
kills bedbugs, ants, fleas, vege
table and plant insects so dead, 
and does it so qiiieklv. that peojile

t lie  j exc la im , i l u y  d lll ll  t tn in  0\C1. byronrdrutCKist. wiJlbe&entbrmail onr®* 
* ■ ■ • . 1 • ceiptofSl. One sm«U bottle is two month*'

treatment and »leidom fails to nerfeot a core. 
Send for testimonials from this and other

'■ankvi
County Funds and School Funds Ht puts moscinitoes out of business 
.if tiie eoimtv for the term he- just as (piirk. Sold in Ballinger

T I___
bladder troubles, dissolves ip-avel. cores 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rbeums- 

tism and all irreculitrities of the kidneys ai»4 
bladder in both men and women. If not solo

tween tiie date such hi»l and by Walker Drug Co. Jtates.^Dr. E.,W. llall. 2f26 OMve Street, 
»L Loiüs. M a Sold by druiteistM.—Adv. h

r̂ v
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'E feel that the merchants should at least show their appreciation 
and practice reciprocity by giving us an opportunity to quote 
prices and submit samples on printing. The neat appearing, 

genteel and smoothe tongue man who is here today and gone tomorrow, 
and perhaps you will never see again, and who never spends a cent here 
except for a bed and breakfast, occasionally, and could not practice re- 
ciporcity if he wanted to, is taking business away from Ballinger that the 
local printers are entitled to because they can compete with the “travel
er” in both quality of work and price. We are not blind; we keep an eye 
on the printing trade and know whereof we speak. Our printers spend 
their money at kome. Do the right thing and give us a chance at the 
next job of printing you have.
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Chiidren Cry for Fletcher’s

T to Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
1& US© for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy, 
^ o w  no one to deceive you in this.

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is C A ST O R  IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
l>een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea  ̂ allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and iiaturiil sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CA STO R!A  alw ays

YOUNG MAN ALLOWED 
BONO IN 2 GASES

t4
f

iBears the Sigjiattire of

In Use For Over 3Ö Years
T h e  K ind You H ave  A lw a y s  B ou gh t

TJoy Lee IMiillips w:is brought 
here from J>rown\vooil Tucs(.l;iy 
niglit aiul given an examining 
trial in the justice court Wednes
day morning on a charge of hoot- 
legging. After h*‘aring the e\i- 
deiuc in the case Justice 'i’rim- 
mier fixed the l»o!i,l at todO.

A charge of hurglary was also 
on tlie docket against i ‘hillip.i: lie 
having been charged with Imr- 
glai'izing tlie express offic»* lierc 
sliorlly after Chi-istmas. On a<*- 
count of the ahsenc** <d‘ an im
portant witness ill the hurglary 
case, no examining trial was held 
and the attorneys for the defen.se 
and foi' the state agreed upon a 
1*011(1 of .t2oO in this case.

l*hilli]>s made hond in hoth 
cas«‘s and returned to lirown- 
wo(*d Wednesday afteriKion. At 
the time 1‘hillips was arrested ami 
held in jail here for the Imrglai’y 
«iiid hootlegging case, he was out 
under hond f <> r hurglary in 
lirown county, lie was carried to 
i ’rownwood for trial. The trial 
was continued, and tin* man re
turned here for ('xamining trial.

Judge Mark MHJee, of l’>rowii- 
wood, came up from l>i<*wiiw»*od 
to repre.seut the dcfemlant in the 
case.

the world that never arrives.”
\esieriay is utterly'over vvitK-------Time is tKe

beliind. Never in all tKe million yearj* oi  ̂its^iistoi^ lias titif 
secretive old viniVeire displayed .vucli riches, s o  m a^
e i ' o u s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a s T T O W - — //eríertJáu/m m .

A-<r

K ? .  I

BALLINÖER
Ikv:
T EXAS * < 1 

»»»t x * t i w

SI’LCTIOX (any battery on any the next regular time for the se-
car) will .save you many a d o l la r , lection of a depository. 
a:id may save yon life. i Witness my official signature

TMK CEWTAUW COM̂ ANV. WgWVOWK CITV,

mm i HANDY FULL PAGE CALEN
DAR.

the
that

Of great interest to the sub
scribers of the Banner-Ledger re
cently the representative of a 
large advertising syndicate pai«l a 
visit to Ballinger and while here 
made arrangements with 
Walker Drug Co., wherein 
store would print and issue thru 
the columns of The Banner-Led
ger once each month a large 
Handy Full Page Newspaper Cal
endar. This calendar will become 
a page in the paper in the last is
sue of each month. Head the in- 
formaion contained at the top of 
the calendar when printed and act 
accordingly. The calendar will 
l>̂  in the next issue oil the Ban
ner-Ledger, it is not only useful, 
hut is also carries with it many 
attractive features. Kememher

this, when you get the calendar he 
sure to tack it nj), pin it nj), paste 
it up or hang it up, for “ there is
a reason.

The Habit of Talnng Cold.
Witli many people taking cold is 

a habit, but fortunately one that is 
easily broken. Take a cold sponge 
hath cverv morning when von fii’st 
get out of bed—not ice cold, hut a 
temperature of about 00 F. Also 
sleep with your window up. Do 
this and you will seldom take cold. 
Wlicn you do take cold take Cham 
herlain’s Cough licmcdy and get 
rid of ¡1 as ipiicidy as ifossihle. Oh- 
tainahle ever'-vhere.

Bad Habits
Tliose who hreakfast at eiirlit 

o’clock or later, lunch at twelve 
and have dinner at six arc almost 
certain to he troubled with, indi
gestion. They do not allow time 
for one meal to dijrest l>cf(*rc tak 
ing another. Not less than five 
ours should elapse between meals. 

If you are troubled with indigest
ion correct your habits and take 
( ’hamherlain’s Tablets, and you 
may reasonably hope f->r a tpiiek 
recovery. These tablets strength
en the stomaeli and enable it to 
perform its functions naturally. 
Obtainable evervwhere.

I'lxpert battery repairing and 
ri'eharging. We can supply re- 
I>air jiarts for any storage battery 
or a new battery guaranteed to 
fit the hatterv box on vour ear.

KLDFK BKOTIIFHS 
t'lil Hutching Ave. 

2()-r>fdltAv

STALLED ON A RAILROAD 
CROSSING.

with a yiassenger train JOO foot a-
wav! Will vour starter work or
is it a ease of jump and lose the
ear.’ In such omergeney you

K. !.. liashury i-oturned Inune 
Wednesday at m»on from a short 
Inisiness trip  to ¡xtiiits east (*f 
Brov nwood.

want to h** sure of your storage 
battery. Sto[> liere once a month 
and li't ns inspeet y(»nr battery, 
whatever its mak«*. Ttieii it will 
alwavs he readv for anv emerg- 
eiicv! This KliLF BATTERV L\-

NOTICS
-\oliec is hereby given tliat tlie 

Cemmissioners’ Ccnirt of Run
nels County, Texas, will at the 
Kohrnary Term, A- I). 1917, there
of receive projiosals from any 
bunking corporation, association, 
or individual banker of Runnels 
County, Texas, that may desire to 
he seloeted as depository of the 
County Funds and School Funds 
of said county.

The propo.sals for the County 
Funds must be accompanied by a 
eertifieil cheek for the sum of 
Two Hunderd and Seventy-five 
(.fiTô.IKi) Dollars.

The [iroposals for the School 
Funds must be aeeompanied by a 
certified eheek for the sum of 
Three Hundred (ifJOO.OO) Dollars.

Any hanking eorjioration, as
sociation, or individual hanker, 
in said county, desiring to hid, 
shall deliver to the county judge, 
<*n or before the first day of saitl 
term of the eimimissioners's court 
at Avliieh the selection of a de- 
ixisilory is to be made, a .sealed 
t*rop('sa!, stating the rale of in
terest tliat same banking corpor
ation, association, or individual 
banker, offers to i>ay for the 
County 1-nnds and School Funds 
of t!M* countV for the t«*rin be
tween the date of such hid and

and seal at office, in Ballinger, 
Texas, this lOtli dav of Jannarv, 
A. H. 1917.

(Seal)
O. L. PARISH,

Countv Judge, Runnels Coiint.v, 
Texas. d-10-17-24

Mayor J. W. Rowell and Dr. 
W. Ji. Hailey motored over to Sail 
Angelo Tuesday afternoon in the 
la t te r ’s ear to attend the Seoville 
revival meeting and the Mayor 
says “ the meeting is agre.ssive 
and the evangelist has the Devil 
on t ’u'-run from all appearances.”

Jiidge Ceo. (iarland and Ed B. 
Do/.ier of Paint Rock, and Brooks 
Dozior of .Milos, wero among thei 
hnsiness i isitors i n Ballingei 
Wodnesda v-

Lame back ma.v come from over
work, cold settled in the muscics 
of the back, of fn-.m disease, in 
the two former e.i.ses the right 
remedy is Ballard’s Snoiv Ijini- 
ment. It should he rubbed in 
thoroughly over tlie affected part, 
the relief will ho prompt and sat
isfactory. Price 2.')e, bOc and il̂ l.OO 
per bottle- Sold by Walker Drug 
Co.

A dry, hacking cough j  ̂ hard On 
the lungs, often causing them to 
bleed. Ballard’s HorchounJ Sy
rup is a healing halm that qnick- 
1\ repairs damage in the lungs 
and air passages. Price 25e, 50 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
V\'alker Drug Co.

Rev. J. P>. ( ’urry, pastor of the 
M. E. church, of our city and Kev. 
Creed, of Wiiiter.s, left from this 
point Wednesday for Coleman to 
attend the preachers institu te’ and- 
missionerv meeting.

( ’. W. Schwartz of the Crews 
country. Will Hale of the Talpa 
country, L. W. Williams of the 
^>olton country, and S. P. Hale of 
Talpa, were looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Wed- 
no sd a v.

DIDN’T TURN OVER

Ross’ “ Dead, (¿uiok’’ Spray 
kills bedbugs, aiits, fleas, ve:,e- 
table and ]dant insects so dead, 
and docs it so (|uick1y. that people 
exclaim, “ Thev d idn ’t turn  over.” 
It jnits mosquitoes out of Inisiness 
just as (luiek. Sold in Ballinger 
by Walker Drug Co.

The liver loses its activity , a t 
times and needs help. Herbine is 
an effective liver stimulant. I t  also 
purifies the bowels, strengthen.^ 
digestion and restores strength vi
gor and cheerful spirits. Prie« 
50c. Sold by W alker Drug Co.

i T 'C -I blaiäder troubles, disiiolves gravel, cotm 
(litibetcs, wedk and lame backs, rbeum*- 

tistn and all irreeu liritlesofthe kidneys an£ 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druKHist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt oi $1. One small bottle is two months' 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other

Etetes.«D r. E.,W. Hüll, 2i‘26 Olive Street-, 
t. Louis. Mo. Sold by dra££istik—Adv. n
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'E feel that the merchants should at least show their appreciation 
and practice reciprocity by giving us an opportunity to quote 
prices and submit samples on printing. The neat appearing, 

genteel and smoothe tongue man who is here today and gone tomorrow, 
and perhaps you will never see again, and who never spends a cent here 
except for a bed and breakfast, occasionally, and could not practice re- 
ciporcity if he wanted to, is taking business away from Ballinger that the 
local printers are entitled to because they can compete with the “travel
er” in hoth quality of work and price. We are not blind; we keep an eye 
on the printing trade and know whereof we speak. Our printers spend 
their money at kome. Do the right thing and give us a chance at the 
next job of printing you have.
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Just Across the Street
We have moved our stock of groceries just across the street to the Guslavus slam]. 

The sam e hi^h-class ¿rcceries, the same full weights, the s ime courteous treatment, the 
same prompt deliveiies, the saire splencid phcr.e sei vice, rs before. We v^ant i art of your 
grocery trade and can and will give value icteived fcr every dollar Epcnt with us.

The Cash Grocery Co.
MMr pou m

«[M AIN  UNPAID

O lfi i i  ............................................................l ì
1'ony ( t'A'ok .................................k<>
HjilliiiirtM- N o .  2 1 .................................2-ÍO
TOTA 1......................................... 20 iS

LEDGER TO PUBLISH NEV/ 
MOTION PICTURE SERIAL

AI TER THREE YEARS
A'ou'll have to liiirry if you 

qualify as a vi'ter and tlic
privilege of expressing youi- views 
in elections to l»e hekl during the 
present year and up until the 
d lst day of .January of next v'ear.

The poll tax payments are lar 
below the numher for the same 
date for a numher of yt‘.iis in tlio 
past, and in order t<» eollect ih.em 
all the tax collecdor would he re- 
(luired to issue m ore  iha.; 2no re
ceipts {)er ilay for th*“ reniauulc" 
of the month—the time in whii-h 
you can (lualify fur voting hy pay
ing.

Out of ‘»‘{11 polls ass(‘ss<'d (>nly 
2018 had l)ccu paid iq» to noon 
"Wednesday, leaving m '•.* tiu 'i 
one-thiru unpui<l. Tax i'ollc<*tor ^
Chastain announces tl’.a tlic oft’cc mo'.ctl tlu' tro.ihh' and 1 am nou 
will be kept open until 12 o'clock ••• goo«l health.
On the night of .January hist for ^hi .iul\ 2 », l.'l > ..Ir. .Nlax\.fll 
the benefit of the eh‘\eiit!i .mar said: 1 thiiiK as highly of |)»)an s
fellows. It is expected that liie Kidney Pills now as 1 did when I 
la.st dav will over iim tin* ta.': vol- first endorsed them. They have 
lector and his iicli»er.s and tl.o.so •>(‘̂ '>1 <>f i:>‘eat i.enefit to me." 
who wait until that date will have ' .)(»e, at all <loalcrs. Don't
to form in line  and wai> their turn simply ask for a kidney remedy 
at ^hc window , —g.*t Doan s Kidney I’llls—the

Not only are the peoole slow a -̂ K‘- -Maxwell lias twice

Tl.e l.t dger will to its
li-adcrs iMginning next week, a 
0o\(“lizat ioii of ••'i'he (treat Sec-

---------  |r<*),’ which will lx* oilcivil oach
Ballinger Testimony Remains Un-j Wedne.sday at the Tlieati»«

shaken. jin tilm forni. The coiitiiiin'd )>ie-
-- i tiire-play is from 11n- pen ol !• rixt

Time is the best test of f ruth, ide (Iresae. a writer of inti riial nei-
llere is a DalliiigA’r story that bastai reputili ion, ;md eiirrenl n 
stood the test of time. It i.s a!vi«-ws in trade papers and metro 
.story with a point u hii-li will politali news|);>pei s .are \ (>ry laii
come si might h.oiiie ti> iininy of ns. ; datory in their ei-ilieis ■'i.
. d. A. Maxwell, 100 Twelfth St..! The novel vili  niii for filiein 
lialliiiirr, gave the following ae-; weeks, at the (¿iieen on Widiiei 
count 'd‘ Ills experiiMiee witli' k,y i.igl.is, e.od in the Ledger <m 
Diian s l\i*tm*y Pills on ()eti»l*er eitiiin. ,n* i'lie
18, 1011. lie said : “ .^ly h.aek had eoi an iis will I i! ! tie* eiit iie iii.̂  
been Imrting me for some t iim*. ■ | lenl 
Seeing tlial Doan’s Kidney Pills ; formn

( ;-doi><*[ l y people hoin I 
. 1 di'eidel to try tlieni, I 

me I one hox an I was widl s.i'is- 
fied v.illi tlie results, for thev re-

wore
kne'.v

w;n!e 
V ord

III L i - e-ij 
tl.e fans u 
i('."i iii:in\ 

. wliieli i.i ' i‘

and i 
i.-it ha.vt' 
th iiisüIhI.'. 
little or

Two
a le
the

to
of
no

gi'i
a

bout paving their poll taxes Lais 
year, hut indiea.tions a .e good at 
this time for a heavy deliuqiumt 
list, and then will come the ten 
per cent penalty, ami later another

puhliely rceommeiided. Foster- 
Milhuru Co., Props., liiiffalo, N V.

First Presbytenan Church.
I will start a series of lectures 

penalty taxed on until the man chm-eh tonight, (prayer-

I’u m p h re y ..................
^Vingate .....................
Cochran ......................
Baldwin ......................
AVilmeth .....................
North N o r t o n ...........
South Norton ..........
iMarie .........................
Alaveriek ...................
IVaree School House
Brookshire .................
Miles ...........................

. .41 
.1)7 
.47 

. .  .28

.21)

.0 2

.47

.2.")

KKV. .J. \V. ATWOOD.

who can not pav now, or who can nieeliiig night i on the church his- 
and puts it off; will have to pay P>«T- The subject toniglit will he 
uearlv ioi-his delinqueiiev. First Ten Persecutions iin-

Foilowing are the numher of the Roman Kmperor. ‘ 
polls paid up to noon Wednesday 
by voting precincts;
Ballinger No. 1...........................21.'>
l l a t e h e l ............,...................................78
B e n o i t ..............................................40
Crews ......................... •................P)8
Tokcen ............................................•">;{
Truitt ...........   4.')
W in t e r s ........................................ ‘-4.')
Antelope ..................  21

• a :;i iog • n t he ¡'lot, o will 
<ii !y 1 lh‘ ■ ■ iiie;it ” a i.'d t ha' i 

, eo:iei‘,c !i1era:-y slyh .
Two iTel.s will )(,. shown of the 

serial at the (Jneeii, together with 
ihi“ legiil.ar program on Wedne.^- 
Ia.\ s. Franeis X. Diishmaii and 
lieverly Payne have the leading 
parts, and this will !>e enoiigli for 
•Most peojile. hut w hen it is aii 

j lioiuieeil that D. W. ( ¡riffith 
, head direetor will supervise the 
prodiietioii for Metro, the entire 

! piddie is aware of the qualify.
Watch for the opening ehaptei 

in th«‘ Ledger', and y o u ’ll he sure 
to finish on the selu'diile aftei 
reading the first iiisf alliinMit. 
“ Tlu‘ (¡i<‘af Secret’’ might have 
been written by Dumas, it is so 

Ifiill of thrills and breath-1 akiiig 
eliinaxes.

Stop That Cough
.\ hacking eoiigli weak«*iis the

How’s This?
Wc offer One Ilnndreil Dollars 

Reward for aiiv ea.so of Catarrii

........................................187:
Rowena ....................................... 14').gci

wliole .system, drains your ener-,that eanimt lu* cured by I la ll’.s 
gy and gels worse if ncgloetod ; I Catarrh Cure.
your throat is raw, your chest! Mall’s Catarrh Cure has been 
aches and yon feel .sore all over, taken by catarrh «nfferers for the 
ReliiM c that cold at once Dr. ■ past thirty-five years, and has he- 
King’s Now Discovery. TheiCom e known ns the most reliable 
soothing jiiiie balsams heal the ir- remedy for Catarrh. Mall’s Cat- 
ritated membranes, and tlic anti- arrh Lure acts thru the Blood on 
septic and laxative qualities kill tlu' .Mucous surfaces, expelling 
the genus and break iij) your cold, the Poi.soii from the Blood and

l.ea'ing tiic dis<‘as«'d portions.
After yon have taken Mall''; 

Cure for a short lime you will see 
a great improvomoiil in yoiir geii- 
(‘r.-il health. Start taking Mall’s 
Catarrh Cure at once jind get rid 

looking of catarrh. Send for testimonials. 
Jialliii- free.

1*. d. f ''‘,‘liey ( 'o., 'J’liledo, ' t'.io
Sold i»y all Druggists, 7'y\

. . .8 1  i J o n ’t  h‘t a cold linger. Met Dr. 

. .  .(>4filing 's  New Discoverv today atin g
yoiir druggist. .'lOc.

•I. M. Jennings ot fhe 
country, and J. 1*’. White 
Truitt ^•ommllnity. were 
after business affairs in 

Wednesday.

Noi toll 
of the

VVe G a n  H elp  Y ou
figure the bHl when you get ready to make the need
ed improvement‘s around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

Í H E  SIGNIFICANCE OF 
AUTO NUMBER

AN

r .
One-Half to Three-Fourtlis
of your troubles are ended vhea you submit your

Grocery Troubles to Us.
The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 

easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’ll do the' rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

IL.
l>. B. S t u b b s

f)rdinarily tin* ii’.iin'ier ■■1170" 
tacked nn the hack of an auto 
would attract no attention or 
causi' any eomiiient, hut in this 
eas(‘ tliere i.s a great di'al being 
said about the sigiiificam-e of the 
niiiidier 1170 issued out of fhe 
eoiiiify clerk's offici*.

What the numher signifies tle- 
peinls a gn'al dial in what way it 

, i.s being iisi'il. .lailor .\niistro iig’.s 
^I’ord numlier ¡̂  117o. If a deei- 
iii.'ii point was plai'i'«! I»etwi>en tbi' 
11 and 70 it woiibl be easy to fig- 

iiire what kind of a 11.70 if sigiii- 
I fii'd, es])eeially with soiin* i>f the 
lio'v.i. 1170 is a eonimon iinmbi'r 
in the sheriff’s d«‘|»artiiii'iit, am! 
is iisi'd almost ilaily in tin* jnstici' 
court, ill s(»iiii* pbii'cs, blit not in 
P>;diii:gi'f. Sometimes many d a \s  
ai'i' I'i'cled off tin* calendar without 
any 1170’s l»i*ing disi*iissi*d in tlie 
jnstici*'s offici*. .Some of the hoys 
say that Arm strong’s Fi»rd was 
jAaid for from tin* ••trimmings” 

'out of 1170s, while (dliers say tin* 
iitimbi*r is a coiistaiit warning to 
the way of tin* transgressors, as 
tin* 'I'in lleiii'N lioiiks along the 

j highways
I 117(1 is ,*i good imiidier for tin* 
I jailor to ha\i* on his ear. but it is 
la bad iinmbor for tin* fellow wlio 
¡has any hiisiiie.ss 'witli the jailor.

We have ])1enfv 'oal and wooil, 
Telephone 120. ' C. J. LVNN &

Is o n . 24-5tditw

MARKO’S DILEMMA.

A n  O ld  Se rv ian  Legend of a Prophecy  
and It* Fulfillment.

rrilcp, ill Servia, i.s Uear to the 
hearts of all Servian peasants, for 
nroiind It cluster countless storlos of 
one of the natioirs most ¡Hipular leg- 
entlarj' KUi..*rnn*n—Marko Kralievlteli. 
otherwi.se Iving^s S«n .Miirko.

The mins of tin* < astle of King's Son 
Marko overlook the town, and If the 
vi.sitor prove.s to he a s\inpa(0»tic au- 
ilitor the Kuidt* v ill no donlit i><»int out 
to him iii iiu* sl.ihs of rock \vlii( h 
sfri'w iln> apprtiiich to tlie stronghold 
tlie indi*lil»l(? hoof print.s of tlie master’s 
favorili* .steed. Sliaratz. And if .vou 
thoiild happen to In* In I'rllei) on tlie 
iiiini\ersary of Marko'.s festival, or 
•slava." you can prove to your own 
satlsfiH'tioii wlu*t!u*r tli»*re is any truth 
in tlie wl.lety credited peasant legend 
tli.Tt ¡It iiddaiglit til*.* d<M»rs of tlie «astle 
• li:ilH*| hurst oiien and tlie liero. fully 
ariiii'd, rlili's in on tils piehald eliurger. 
altlioiigli tile .Marko of tlie tl(*sli lia.s 
!mh*ii <ii*ad tor .',0o years.

In an oln St*rvl:m h.illad called “ .Mar- 
ko’s .ludgiMciit” there i.s recited this 
liroplii'iy: Krai (King» \’ iikasliliu*. Mar- 
ko’s fattier, win si* < liii f forlllit'd « ity 
Avns I ’ lilep. sp(*aks lirst; "Son .Marko. 
may Co l sl;iy (li(*e; Tlion shalt have 
aeiilier i.iomiiiieiit nor ¡»osti'i'ity. and 
en* tliy siilrit leaves tliy Ixnly the 
Tiirkisli siill.tn ilioii stialt serve.” 
Tlien s|)ejiks tlie <-7,ar, StA'plieii Dushaii: 
Trieiiil .M.irlvo, niay (Iml help tli(*e! 
ilrivlit 1 (* thy fact* in (he st*naU*. sliari» 
thy sword in Imlllt*. Never shall liero 
sur|>ass thee, .\iiil thy name shall lie 
reiiieniliercil so Ion;; as sim aini moon 
.•inline.”

Ainl here, aceortliiig to peasant folk- 
ion*, is how that propln*cy w;is fullill- 
e ,l . Cpoii tin* tli*:itli of \ iikashint*. lai- 
/.ar Ili'eldianovitcli. fount of Siriniimi, 
vas elected czar. I ’dtteily disa[»point
ed at the failure of liis own eainliilacy, 
•Miirko f lir< .iteiiet] the life of I.azar and 
was fortliwiili (ie|iri\ e<l of his lief. I ’en- 
nilc.>.s ami ilis!ieaih*ne'l, .Marko Inrned 
n» tlie court of tin* hateil sultan and 
cnlistt'd ill liis uriiiy to liglit the Mos- 
!**ms of .\siii .Minor. ( I t  slnnild l»e rc*- 
uK'iiilM’ red that it was no tlisgi:ico for a 
.Servian tf> light witli the Turks pro- 
vidt'il the o|ii'osing forci*8 were otlicr 
Turks, ft»r a Turk les.s, in whatever 
cause slain, was a hlessing in the eyi*8 
of tile .Servians.I

In time, however, .Marko’s ccMiimand 
was hrougtit west to wage war against 
the orthoilox [»iliiee of tlie Kounians. 
Loyal to his .Moliainniedan sovereign, 
wiien he eaiiic u[>on the llehl of hattle, 
.Marko’s heart fail<*<l liiiii when lie saw 
tin* nn*ii of Ids own faith drawn up 
against lilin, and. facing tlie dilemma 
of clnxislng helwis‘11 [»roving traitor to 
hl.s chief or lifting his sword against 
tlio.se A»f Ids own faith, lie cried out, 
“ Oh, (dod, do thou this day destroy all 
those who light ugainst Clirlsteinlom 
autl foremost Marko!" Saying whieh, 
ho tlirt'w his body on the ('hristiiin 
sjAcars and diA*d willuMit striking u 
blow. — NathMial Geogru[»hIc Society 
Bulletin.

MILLIONAIRE SELLS 
BOOKS AT AUCTION

B e g in n in g  of the D ram a.
T he th e a te r  In th e  only sen se  th a t  Is 

w orth  considering  w as born In A thens. 
Both tn ig ed y  and  conitHly sp rin g  from  
feas ts  in honor o f B acchus, and  a s  th e  
Jc*8ts and  fro lics w ere found to  be out 
of [»luce w hen lntrodncA*d Into g ra v e r 
scenes a sei»arate [»rovlneo—Uie tru e  
d ra m a —w as fonm*d and  com edy arose. 
T he fa th e r  o f the  Gn*ek coiiu 'dy w as 
.Arlstoiibanes. who had lots of fun 
laniiXMtnlng th e  [lUbMe m en of A thens. 
T he er«*ator o f Gn*ek trag ed y  w as 
A eschylus, born B C. 52."». In sublim l 
ty  .Vescliyins lias never be<*n su rp ass  
ed. l i e  Is to  th e  d ra m a  w liut P b ld ias  
am i M ichelangelo a rc  to  a r t

So ld io rs  and Socks.
Till* (Jerm aii so ld ier d<K*s not w ear 

Bock.s. bu t fii.ss Iap[*eii. T hese  a re s tr i¡ )s  
of cloth soaked In tallow  and  w ound 
abciit the f«*et. They a re  sii[»poscd to  
be [iiffe rab le  to  .srvks, in th a t  they 
w ear m ore evenly, a rc  m ore easilj* 
clo*an«*il anil, when pro[KTly w orn, a re  
not so likely to  w rink le  and caus«« l»lis- 
ters.

M ilitary  a u th o ritie s  disagret*. howev 
er, us to  tlu* n 'la tlv o  value <»f socks and 
tiillxw soaked stri[»s. K ithcr covering 
tlioiigli. is considere»! [>re£cral»lo to  tlie  
custom  of w(*aring no socks, w liich has 
I»n*vnlk*»l in tin* Freiicli, S[»aiiish and  
I ta lian  a m iles.—< intlook.

The  Absen tm indod  Motorist.
“T h ere 's  an  aiitom oliillst in d is tre ss  

Su[»[»(»se we st<>[» am i ask  him If there 
Is iinyt^iing we can do '/”

"A re  you re fe rrin g  to  the  m an who 
Is s i t tin g  still, w ith  a fa raw a y  l«H>k in 
Ills ey**s'/’’

"Y<*s."
"I know  th a t fiillow. H e 's |»n»bably 

woud»*rIng wln*n* lu*'s going to  get th e  
m oney to  pay th e  nc.xt liislalliiu*nt on 
his c a r.” —B lrm lngliaiii .\g e  H erald.

MRS. KIESO SICK 
SEVEN MONTHS

Restored to Health by Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compoand.
Aurora, III.—“ For seven long months 

I suffered from a female trouble, with 
severe pains in my 
back and sides until 
I became so weak 1 
could hardly walk 
from chair to chair, 
and got so nervous 
I would jump at tho 
slightest noise. 1 
was entirely unfit 
to do my house
work, I was giving 
up hope of ever be
ing well, when my 
sister asked me to 

try Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I took six bottles and today I 
am a healthy woman able to do my own 
housework. I wish every suffering 
woman would try Lydia El- Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and find out for 
themselves how good it  is.” --Mrs. Carl 
A. Kikso, 5‘J6 North Ave., Aurora, 111. 

The great number of unsolicited tes- 
wui ld film- I timonials on file at the Pinkham Lab- 

<»iis coli(‘(*l ions I'rom wliicb lie has
sKniliiiciI liie ci'(*;im ¡111(1 ‘■••'''l*os(*(l .,j.qq£ q£ value of Lydia El. Pink- 
ol'llit* l);ilaii»'(*. lit* eiiiploy.s ¡i | ham’s Vegetable Compound, in ¿he 
(•¡iL' Iogiicr ¡111(1 ¡issisLiiits a n ti | L'«atrnent of female ills.

I Ni:\V YORK, Jail. 24.—The 
'bile Collis 1’. Muniiiigtoii's uej)- 
lie\', Ib'iirv 17. Mniitington, who 
iiniiried his nii'-Ie’s widow ¡ind 
who has spent 4 of the (id niiliion 
dolhirs the railroad baron left 
him, for r¡lre hooks, will sell :Ji1()(), 
()(!() worth of ilnplieale voluiiuxs 
¡(1 aiietioii ¡it the Anderson gal- 
l(*ri(*s here, today ¡iinl tomorrow.

I liinlinglon j)os.sess»*s probably j 
tile most m iiarkahle and \alualik*| 
library in tin* eoniitry ¡iiid one of 
he finest in the world It is be
lie', ed that before he 1ms done his 
eolh'etions will Ik* unriviilied by 
that of any eoll(*c1or past or Jire- 
s(*nt.

Ii!intingtoii bought a million 
»hillars worth of lio(»ks from liie 
I l oe eolh'eiion aloin*. li<* pai»l 
lo'ill a million (-¡isii for the Duke <d'
I )(*\diishir<*'s lilo'itry and has 
•ought a do/en «ithoi

spends a fortune anniially for 1h(*j 
eai'e » f his hooks.

It is hi deve 1 üunlingt n in-1 
1(*nds t«i een1«*r his main e»>l!(*e-j 
lion at lii.s heme in L'.s Aiigeh's. j 
Me is at pi (“sent li\ iiig »»n Finii ! 
av(*iibe in .\(*w York, i‘iit lie has; 
shipped se\ (*ral lliou.sand dollars | 
worth t»f his htioks to tin* West 
eoasi ami tin re is laik 1hat he' 
may er(*el a special library for 
1 ht*m.

( '».lleetf’i's are here I’roiii tiirn- 
• iiil the conni ry l»,*day to hid fol
lile rare xolinm-s llnnlinirlon of
fers. This i.s i»arlly due to Ihe fact 
lhal not only <loes 1 inn iinglon 
¡Ki.ssess one, hut ill some ea.ses sev- 
ei'al and in a few inslanees all tin

Every ailing woman in the United 
States is cordially invited to write to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass., for special 
advice. 11 is free, will bring you health 
aud may save your life.

BUYS LAND.

'1 he d(*id wiis closed this week 
in wliieli B. F. Jones houglit 20U 
¡teres of improved land from G. 
|{. Nixon m*ar the \V. F. Allen 
l•aneh, wliero oil was found, north- 
id ion of .'s 7,(KK).(K1 was jiaid for 
¡d ion of *7()()011.()(J was ])aid for 
tin* properly. .Mr. Jones recently 
sold his farm lands near Bangs 
and is investing in tliis city and

r,-  • 1 , 1 ieonidv and is well ploased withrare editions ot migl.lv rare v o l- j , , .  • » , ■ .this recent deal in the oil districtsiime.s.

Moartliiirn, indigesiion or dis- 
tt‘(*ss of tlu* .siOlimeli is instciidly 
relieved by Mer!»inc It forces tlu* 
badly digest(*d food out of tlie 
body and n*store.s tone in tlie stoni 
aeli and howels. I’rice •'»Oe. Solfi 
by Walki'r Drug <’o.

of this coliniV,

4 r» t IW á lí .O  I 

EX

QÜ P IL L Sm \ aoM» IIPAM».r4>dt«-̂ ! Ank J t*ur Î PupeUt i(«r < M-fJ’.i ».for*« IMantond TSmnd/Î'MN ill li* il and (•«>}«!
ftaif Î vith Bilie Ri-̂ nia.

Ask t»>rCn*!.<'irKM.TKS<*fl » l.ViHIM» flH\Sn iMKKSfor2¿
k- - kîu.*v!»as Bc>t.Saiest. Al way« Relia) >le

DC’fmGüISTS EVER» WHERE

Quite  Possible.
“H cre’.s uii aceoiiiit of ii luiin 's d ea th  

wliieli said  ho w as in [K-rfect lieulth  u 
few iiiim ites l»ef»»re he ex|»lred. .N'ow, 
th a t’s rid iculous."

"N ot u t a ll. Ho m iglit have sm oked 
too ii(*ar a gasoline tau k ."— B iiltiuiore 
Aiiioricuii.

Va lued  Testim ony.
Ttio .Ml.stre.ss—I>o(*3 th is  h a t m ake 

ino aiq ioar .V(»img(*r, .Mary? T he .Maid 
—Vos. iiimii. W hen we w en t to  m arke t 
tog(*(hcr y este rd ay  they took you for 
iiiy d au g h te r .—Fuck.

I ts  Endurance.
“ Doo.s your w ife a lw ay s in sist on 

tav liig  th e  la s t w»nd?‘’
"Vos, and  it lasts  all righ t too.” — 

B altim ore A m erican.

j

One grain does not fill the granary, 
but it helps Ita companions.—Portu-j, 
gnese Paying. j' or guardians.

J. .M. am! i*l. F. Diirson, of tlu* 
Tf»keen eniintry. were 1 r¡lns¡leling 
hns'iiess in Dallingf-r ’J'uesdiiy.

COMING TO
BALLINGER

DOCTORS REA BROS.
American Physician Specialists 

Giving Free Medical Ser
vices to Sick.

At Central Motel, k'riday, Jan. 
2(i1h, one day oidy—

Di'.s. Rea Bros., lii-cnsed by tlu* 
Stale.s, are \ls iting  the principal 
cities thriinghonl t h e  rn ite il  
.'■̂ tiites, (lemonstiviting their .system 
<»f treat ing diseiisi-s and (lefnrmi- 
ties wit limit siirgieiil operiitiou; 
will give fi-(* trealmeiit (except a 
snmll eimrge fur medieines ¡iiid 
¡ij)pliiiiu*es to all lliose wlui ap- 
jily in peraiii mi lliis jmrtieiilar 
visit.

According to llieir <levclopc»l 
.''yst(*m mi inore f»j;cra1 imi.s for 
•-\])poii(lici1 is, G;dl Stones, Jiowcl 
I lc(*iatimis and Inipaelimi.s, doing 
¡iwiiv witli tlie knife ¡iml niucli 
expensi* in the treatni(*nt of lliese 
dangerous di.s(*iises. In diseiis(*s 
of tlu* Kidneys, Jihuldor, Nervous 
I) i s eas(*s, i'ipilopsy, I’aralysis, 
slfiw growtli in eliildren, Cluh 
l*'eet. Curvature of the Spine and 
disciises of women, tliey have Inul 
miieii (-xperience, and many lliou- 
siinds of siitisfied ]mtitnts.

Startling diselosiiros relative to 
the treatment of Consiimjition, 
A stlim a, Brnnehitis, Deafness, 
Catarrii, liver, stmnaeh and bow
el troiioles, ¡1 n d deep-seated 
eliroiiie diseases, 'i'lu'ir treatment 
for siis]>ieious growths, tulier- 
etilar glands, small tumors, piles, 
moles, wnrtli, and certain forms 
of Fezeiim, with the liypodermie 
nof-dle iiij(*elimi method i.s with- 
mn jiaiii: is deatli dealing ¡ind do
st met ive to lliose diseases. Heart 
di.sease, blood diseases, old sores, 
vitrieose vi'iiis, tniclimna (eye dis
ease), ]ic*llagrii ¡ind scrofula, a 
tn*atment in p¡lrt as adojited af
ter years of resoareli work.

Drs. Re¡l Bros., ¡ire well known 
llirmigliout liie Fnited States. 
Tlieir idea in extending tliis plan 
of free medieiil treatment is to 
secure in eaeli emniiniiiity some 
(*\ idenee of tlieir good work .so 
as tf> t'i'iiefit tliein in seeiiring 
moi'f* palii-iils. Tlie sick and 
tliose inl(*r»*sled in liie siek are 
invited to eall. Married women 
must emno with their *kiinshands, 
and ehildren with their parents

SELLS HOME PLACE
\N J. D.ivis of the Bethel neigh- 

luirhood, was in the eity on husi- 
iiess 'i'liesday and informed iLs 
tliat lie had elosed a deal with F. 
Creiigraiis, in whieh lie sold his 
2L{ aeres of improved land near 
|{etlu*I at .'i d̂ñ.do per aere. Mr. 
Davis lias bmighl land near Win- 
t(*rs. ns mentioned a day or two 
ago, hut will not inoveMiiis vear.

Moving To New Location.

I am moving my saddle and 
Harness ¡imJ shoe repair shop to 
Figlith street next to Ballinger 
IJght and I’ower Co., and I take 
tliis nietliod of tlianking my cus
tomers ¡ind friends for past pat- 
roniige ¡ind liope they xvill find me 
in my new jiiiiee and continue 
tlieir Hlieral natronage.

M. L. WENDOKF. 
1-dwtf 'ITie linsy Sliop.

l''or all cias.ses of photo ivork or 
Kokak finisliing see \V. E. Bartlett 
or plimie .')07. 5-tfd

I Hours 10 a. m., to 4 p- in.

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Metro Picture.s Corporation 
Presents Peerless MME 

PETROVA in a new won- 
derplay in five superb acts

‘Extravagance*
with a select cast.

Admission 10c
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